
The Regent Home Tuition Course for Young Learners 
15, 20 or 25 hours a week

Regent Home Tuition course offers young learners the opportunity to have a total immersion experience of the English language in the
comfort and safety of the teacher's home.

Methodology and Course Content 

Each course is a tailor-made one-to-one educational programme 
designed with a specific and personal goal orientated focus in 
mind. 

Young learners are carefully matched to one of our experienced 
Home Tuition teachers who personally designs the intensive one-
to-one.

We conduct a needs analysis to identify specific areas of strength 
and weakness. The Home Tuition teacher then uses this 
information to help the client overcome these weaknesses and to 
build areas of strength. 

Each week the teacher writes a Study Record for the student to 
record what has been learnt. All students receive a report and 
certificate at the end the course.

Key Features 

- Tailor-made education programmes with one-to-one 
  lessons for fast progress

- Live in a teacher's home in a total immersion environment 
  of British life and culture

- Courses start every Monday of the year

- Home Tuition is offered in Bournemouth, Brighton,     
Edinburgh and London
 

 Exam Preparation

Our experienced Home Tuition teachers can design courses to 
help students prepare for English languages exams including: 
boarding school entrance, Cambridge exams, IELTS and 
university preparation.

 

What is included

1:1 English lessons or 2:1 English lessons (same ability)

All meals (breakfast, lunch and dinner) and accommodation

Living in a teacher's home with them and their family

Students on a Young Home Tuition course are looked after at all 
time by their teacher or the teacher's family. The teacher is 
legally responsible for the safety and welfare of the child.

A programme of activities is designed to suit the needs and 
interests of the child and lessons can be structured around their 
hobbies.
 

 

Contact Details
18 Cromwell Road. Hove, BN3 3EW

+ 441273 731684
hometuition@regent.org.uk

www.regent.org.uk/hometuition  
@Regent_Home

  

 

Cultural Programmes

Each one of our locations offers our students the opportunity to 
visit local attractions and experience outdoor activities.

  

 
 

 
 Fees per week
Bournemouth, Brighton, Edinburgh, London*

 25 one-to-one hours
 1 week  £2695
 2-3 weeks  £2605
 4-7 weeks  £2575

 20 one-to-one hours
 1 week £2261
 2-3 weeks £2171
 4-7 weeks £2141

 15 one-to-one hours
 1 week £1827
 2-3 weeks £1737
 4-7 weeks £1707

 *London: please add the following supplements:
 25 hours: £214 per week
 20 hours: £188 per week
 15 hours: £162 per week

 En-suite accommodation – price per week £135.00
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